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ROTAISIANS MKET
WITH iti;no.\iM> ci.i ii

Thirty-one members, of the 
Torranco Rotary Club joined 
with Rrdondo Beach Rotarians 
Wi'dnesclny n«ion In an Inter-city 
Ini'oting al the- Wagnn Whe-e-1 
cnfe In Redomlo Beach. A tur- 
Ue-y lunch anel interesting pro 
gram wore enjoyed, according 
ID President F. L. Parks

* * *
I,AIHUS KEI'KESKNT 
l-'KKN AVENUE I'.'I'.A.

Kern Avenue P.T.A. was rep 
resented at Lomita-San Pedro 
Council mooting he-Id last Thurs 
day at Seventh Stre-e-t school, 
San Pedro by Mmes. Jack Long, 
president; .1. U. C.iarner, J. J. 
Milliircl and John Grub.

 ** ».
< IIM'I.E MEETING 
AT MISS. MEKRIAM'S

Circle No. 2 of First Chris- 
tlan church will niee-l at 1:30 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 2D at the 
lioine of Mrs. Emma Meri-iam, 

'J229 Arlington ave. All m 
bers ;ire uri;i-el to atti-nel.

WANTED
Woman for part-time 
ho use wo ill. GOOD 
PAX. Phone Torrance 
792, or call at office of

KEYSTONE TRAILER
PARK

Northeast Comer of 
220th and Figueioa

Is Your Roof 
Ready for Rain?
Better get it fixed while 

roofing materials are avail 
able. See us NOWI We 
have what you need, but 
adv.se IMMEDIATE AC 
TION.

TORRANCE
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border, South of Caison 
Phone 61

cany this equipment.

RECENT BRIDAL COUPLE . . . S.r-n J Lieut. and Mis. Phil ,M. Russell leave the Army chapel 

at the Chailcston Port of Embarkation in which they were married Nov. 12. Lt. Russell of Tor- 

rance is now a membci of the Overseas Division. His bride is Miss Clara F. Prichard of West- 

mnister, S. C. Left to right: Lt. Richard Gordon Russell, biothci of the groom and best man. 

of Miami and Charleston; Lt. and Mrs. PM M. Russell; Mi-.s Jene Davis, maid of honor, of 

Andrews and Chaileston. Lts. Gordon and Phil M. arc sons of Mr. and Mrs. Myron A. Russell, 

2103 Arlinston ave., Tonance.
Tho chief explained that there 

re thre'e.- places where car fires 
lostly commonly occur under 
he- hood, in the upholstery, and 

Troop No. 4, ] jn the ignition wires under the 
by St. Andrew's j dash.

Clare Rillie-it, nf :iT(!8 West j church ai-o busy with many ac 

Mams St., Los Angeles, visited | tivities, including their work on

 Ity engineering department ] Saturday - afternoons at Child I °"

Lieut. Russell 
Exchanges Vows 
At Port Chapel

I.ieut. Phillip Myron Russell 

exchanged wedding vnws with 

Miss Claire Frances Prichard in 
:i douhle-ririK ceremony per 

formed Nov. 12 at Charleston, 

.S.C.
Civen in marriage 

In (it her, Maj. E. G. Pri 
Korl UI-HKB, the bride

Church
\ Reconversion 
Into Apartments

riT. ANDKKWS TICOOI' 
! UICI'OISTS ACT1VITIKS

i (lirl Scouts

Automobile Fire <Two Alleged Drunk 
Warning Given by *„>„.„„ *...«,*«j Torranie Chief * Drivers Arrested

"Kv Two persons were- arrested by 
Torrance police on Thanksgiving

n our local transportation 11'* cha ''K( 'd with drunk dHving' 

i," Fire Chief J. E. McMas- i |^   '! , ...... _,., .,
up al 1 a coxswain, stationed at San Pe

 y aiitomobi 
hy fire- means just 
hide in 
system 
te?r of Torranco, warned today.

"Since- most of the-se- vehicles 
are- irre-placeable and tire's and 
parts are difficult to obtain," 
the chief said, "drivers should 
take extra care, to pi-event fire 
by keeping their cars and trucks 
in good operating condition. The 
best fire is one that doesn't 
start, but, if you do have oni-. 
you've got to fight it and then- 
are certain rules about fighting 
car fires that everyone: should 
know.

"The first rule i.-, to turn off 
the motor. If there are others

nan, D
Long Beach, was ] 
Cravens and Marcelina ave-s. and 
Kenneth E. Vaughn, 1G22 Elm 
ave., Torrance-, on Arlington ave. 
Both .supplied bail of $150 each. 
The caKes were set for hearing 
before Judge Wiliett. on Dec. -1, 
police records show.

MKS. filtlFMTH
IS SHOWER IIOXOREE

! MHS. Ol.f.V UAVIS 
ENTERTAINS KINFOI.K

The- re-cent arrival of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Sevier and daughter, 
Phyllis, from the-ir home in Cor- 
bin, Kan., was the occasion for 
a family reunion when his sis 
ter, Mrs. Olca Davis, ontertaine-d.

we're- her elaughte-rs, Vc-va Dell 

Llnney, Mary Joe Alien of Sau-

Mrs. Ben 
former June 
oree at a st< 
recently at 
sister, Mrs.

D. Griffith, Jr., the 
Reynolds, was hon-

irk shower arranged 
the home of her 

S. E. Simmons,
m the car, get them out and   1488 Wost 154tn st Gardcna . 

keep them away from the lire. , M handsome gifts were pro- 

If you have no fire e-xttuiguish- ' scnt£, in a beautifully deco .at . 

or, you are out of luck until the j cd bassinot and snowy s 

lire department or some Good p thc ,,VPninK diver-ion for 

Samaritan with an extinguisher th(1 morc than 30%,st!rp,.csont . 

arnves. Most trucks^ and buses | Assistlng as co.,Tost ,, s .S(£ W(.rP 

'""" "" But ' lf j Mmes. Clarence Chambers and

dro and his wife, Lorcna; E. J. 
Sevier, Jr., a Marine, stationed 
at San Diego; Messrs, and 
Mrne-s. B. P. Wayt, James Wayt 
and daughters, Joyce- and Shir- 
ley, all of Los Angeles; B. F. 
Wayt, Jr., and children, Monte- 

1 hello; Weir Atwood and daugh-' 
I ters, Arlene and Janet, Mrs. 
| Newe-ll Wayt and children and 
! Mrs. Edna Bone, all of Torrance.

ENTERTAIN DAUGHTER

Piecent houseguests of Mre. 
Eva Maloy of 812 Amapola ave.,

Australia Fights

COUGHS
. 

 With B
rit.itions Due To Colds 
ckley's "Canadiol"

you carry an extinguisher, use !

Sweet peas sown in fall pro 
duce best plants. Sweet peas

ndvised'thntl SaU"'diiy a"L'"loons al v-""a |will stand freezing wcathc 

'We-lfare Center, Torrance City I winter mulcheda few days ago
he had become owner of the old |
Drmingiie-z Umel Co.'s building Park, where the-y are painting 

(at 3208 El Pi-ado* Torrance, | chairs for the children, 

by her I which was damaged by the i Among the social plans are a 

. . ,, earthquake about three years | slumber party Nov. 26, preceded 

| ago when It was used by the i by a dinner and scavenger hunt 

Christian Scie-nce church organ!- and breakfast the folio'

W. F. Kinsey.
Mrs. Griffith is a 

Roscex.-, where her 
pastor of Foursquai

resident of 
husband is 

c church.

VACATION ENDS

F. R. Haig returned last week 
from a three months vacation 
trip. Enroute he visited Chica- 

Minneapolis, Winnipeg and

Nc- Z.olond, Col

illll

of ivory satin. Her veil zation.
sion net fe-11 from a coro-l Silbcrt revealed that he pro-

net of orange blossi 
carried a bouquet of brides' 

roses showe-red with tuberoses. 

A pe-arl necklace, a gift of the 
bride-groom, completed her en- 
se-mble-. Miss Jane Davis of 
Charleston was maid of honor 
in ice blue net and her flow 
ers were yellow chrysanthe 
mums. Lieut. Richard Gordon 
Russell of Miami served as his 
brother's best man and Llcuts. 
Paul McCcnnell and Peter Cor- 
riteiri ushered.

Lie-tit. Rusfjll, serving with 
the- overseas supply division at 
Charleston Port of Embarkation, 
is a sen of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Russell of 2103 Arlington ave 
Hk 
Wl

morning. To qualify for a eye 
ling badge the girls are- planning 

and shei nosc-s to reconvert the structure a bicycle party.
five-unit apartment build- Goldia Henry and Nancy Rin 

of $5000. He- was' gle have charge of arrange 

te?d a permit to proceed i nie-nts for a Christmas party 

the rehabilitation work i Dec. 23 when Child Care Center

bride- was graduated from 
....Jtlirop. college and Is em- 

I ployed at the same Army post.

When you save GAS for heating 

you conserve FUEL for the Battle of the Pacific

upon acceptance of plans lelt 
with the city engineer for study.

\VHHUING ANNIVERSARY 
IS I'ARTV INCENTIVE

The- new homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. KappenfieM at 2204 Ca- i 
brille> ave-., was a setting for an 
iniimaie- dinner party when they 
entei tained last we-e-k on the: 
oe-casion of the-ir 22nd wedding 
anniversary. j

Covers were placed for the. 
hosts, who arrived recently from i 
Kansas City, Mo., he-r brother! 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.! 
M. C. Miller and daughte-r. Mar. 1 
joric and he-r brother-in-law anil 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Car-

shlMi-i. 'ill be guests.

NEW YORK GUEST

Mrs. Waller L. Dyer, the for 
mer Jean McCnll. and daughter, 
Diane, arrived recently from 
Ne-w York City and is a guest 
at the home of he-r brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Moser, 1317 Amapola ave. 
She> will remain in Southern Cal

Van
and Portland.

turning via Seatlle

MONEY to LOAN
RESIDENTIAL
and

Income Properties 

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Michigan 4335

615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif.

SISTER IS GUEST
Mrs. C. W. McKee ami daugh 

ter, Klirabe-th France..-,, have 
  nivc,l from Gary, Iml., te> 
visit at the home m her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
md Mrs. John R. Garner. She- 
was called here by the se-rious 
illness of the ladies' mother, Mrs. 
D. P. Caikins of Redor.do Beach.

NO BRUSHING
lain unit brldsewotk loot hc,tcr. fed beettr. 
1110 bcticr, and lit bcllrt wl, L-n kept naiuul.

ugly  (Hint, gttibhom ditculurarion. No bruih- 
InBl Try KLEEN1TE eixliy. All Jcuulili. 3Sc 
.nJ60c. Money back If not delated.

BEACON DRUG CO.
Cnbrillo anil Gmmcrcy Torrance

*w-

rig£ht? in -the

AMERICA needs iTc-'' 
/ '//// time... so ust- i 

warm...tut tloii'i it 
is needed for the \v;i; e. .  !.

You can help your Cm -1 

winter by avoiilin|> wii. 

don't overlieat your inn 

not in regular use, e.i !. 

not needed.

The fuel you save this « 
saved for the battle of liu

.• alarm says "Get 

;, brother"—modern 

:•. -19 is healthful and a 

tut don't WASH Itl

 h this winter. On time. 
ng 10 keep healthfully 

M more and more fuel 

saving Ixal saves jiul,

 r,t to conserve fuel this

,1 every way you can:
ii vaste heat on rooms

.:cc "go" when it's

ii that much more fuel

SOUTHERN CAtlFOHNiA GAS COMPANY

IS VBTM WAR tFUGL

I in; telephone operator wears no uniform 

hut she's a vital worker in the war. Her job 

is to get through the calls that build ships 

and guns and planes and tanks. And help a 

soldier talk to the folks back home.

When she tel!s yon the Long Distance cir 

cuit you want is busy, you can h'-'ln by can 

celing your call if it isn't really necessary.

If you must telephone Lonjj Distance, 

please limit the call to not more than 5 min 

utes. You will be helping every one when 

you do this.

C3V2 TO VCUR WAR CHEST
FOIl WAR F30NT AND HOME FRONT

SOUTIICRN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

She'd like pietty 

buttons to 

up ever/thing 

she weais.

Grand way to say Merry 
Christmas . . . one of our gift- 
wise handbags. Draped charm 
ers, exciting drawstrings . . . 
scores of know-no-season tail 
ored bags to wear with every 
thing. In leathers, smart fab 
rics, they're durable, beautiful 
. .. perfect for you, 
for gifts _

A Duration-Wise Gift
In genuine Strutter and Frost 
Point. Separate slacks . . . 
crush 
resistant

SLOPPY
$398

CtiflRLENE Sport Shop
Not Door to lonance Natioiial Bank

1327 SAUTOKI AVE. TORRANCE


